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ABSTRACT 
Pheromone-baited sticky traps were suspended at five heights in five locations 
to determine the optimum height for ca tching the ambros ia beetle TrypodcndrOll 
linea/tim (Oliv.). Maximum catches were obtained on traps at , or just below, the 
height of the surround ing underbrush. 
RESUME 
Des pieges a pheromones utilises pour Ie denombrement des populations ont 
ete accroches a cinqu hauteurs, en cinq endroits , pour determiner la hauteur op-
timale de capture du scolyte biraye (Trypodcndron li'l ea/tlm [Oliv.] ). Le nombre 
maximal de captures a ete obtenu a la hau teur du sous-bois environnant ou juste au-
dessous. 
INTRODUCTION 
Ambrosia beetles cause losses to the forest in-
dustry by boring "pinholes" in to logs and green 
timber . Pheromone-baited traps have been used in 
recent years for surveying and mass-trappin g am-
brosia beetles in timber sorting and process ing areas 
(Borden and McLean 198 1, Lindgren and Borden 
1983, Shore and McLean , in press). In order to im -
prove future trapping efforts, an experiment was 
established to identify the effect of trap height on 
ca tches of T. iill eatlllll . 
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
Twenty-five survey traps , each consisting of 0 .64 
cm wire mesh formed into a cylinder 20 cm in 
diameter and 46 cm in length attached at the top to 
a plywood disk , were coated with Stikem Special® 
('vIichel and Pelton Ltd .. EmenTili e. Calif. ). On 21 
Mav 1980 fivc traps were suspended from a rope in 
each of five locations. I r, each group of fh ·c. the bot -
tom of the traps werc at 0.0. 1.0 . 2.0 , 3.0 and 4.0 m 
abo\'e the ground . Each trap was baited with two 
Conrel® fibr es (Alban\' Internat ional Co .. 
i\eedham . Mass. ) conta ining lineatin , the aggrega-
tion pheromone of T. Iill eatll111 (MacConnell e / al . 
1977: Borden et al. 1980) giving a com bined release 
rate of approximateh ' 20 micro grams per da\·. The 
average height of understorv vegetat ion su rroun -
ding the traps was nwasu red. Beetles wcre remO\'ed 
from the traps on several occasions. identified a., to 
sex and cou nted. The experiment was concluded on 
5 August (76 da\·s). The total num bcr of beetl es of 
each sex caught on each trap \\'as dete rmined. I n 
order to remO\'e diffcrences due to locations and 
sexes the numbers at cach of the fi\ 'c trap heights 
werc converted to the proportion of tota l bcet les of 
each sex caught at cach location. All subsequcnt 
anah's is was done on this \'ariab le. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A total of 5,493 beetles was trapped. The ra tio of 
male to female T. linea/ti m was 1.24: 1.00: the 
stronger response to the pheromone by the male 
reflects the fact that the fem ale is the first-attacking 
and pheromone-producing sex in th is species. In 
order to determine if the response to trap height was 
consistent hetween the sexes the proportion of each 
sex (as determined above) caught on cach trap was 
tested using a t-test for pai red compa risons. No 
significant d ifference was found between the sexes 
(P > 0.05): therefore , the:' were combined in subsc· 
quent anah·ses . 
The percentage of the total number of beetles 
caught at each location by trap height is shown in 
Table I . Analysis of variance of this variable show-
ed there were significant differences between trap 
heights at the .05 probability level. A multiple com-
pa rison test showed significant di fferences between 
the highest trap height (4.0-4.5m) at which the 
fewest of beetles were caught and the second lowest 
trap height (1.0- 1. 5m) where the most beetles were 
caught (Table I ). Considerable differences between 
locations in the distribution of beetles by trap height 
were evident. W hile traps in the 1. 0-1. 5m height 
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TABLE 1. Percentage of total number of Trypodendron linea/tim caught in each location at each of five 
trap heights . 
Location 
T~ap Height (m) 1 2 3 4 5 Mean' 
--- ---
0.0 0.5 19.2 6.9 39.4 9.6 14.7 18.0 ab 
1.0 1.5 35.9 47.0 30.8 12.4 31.7 31.6 a 
2.0 
-
2.5 25.6 22.5 16.1 21.0 43.0 25.6 ab 
3.0 - 3.5 12.6 11.3 9.1 30.8 8.8 14.5 ab 
4.0 - 4.5 6.7 12.3 4.6 26.2 1.8 10.3 b 
Total number caught 1264 408 864 1844 1113 
Avg. height of 
underbrush (m) 1.2 1.2 1.5 4 .0 3.0 
----_._---------- - ----- --- ----- _. 
'Medn~> [o l lo'..Je d by t he sa me l ee_o r ,HE' not s ig ni f i. c;.l ll L l y 
JifCerent . :.j tuu c nt - NC h'TlliH I -c(e,j]s t: esL , F<U . O'5 . 
class ranked first or second in percentage of beetles 
caught in four locations , location 4 showed a d if-
ferent distribution entirely. Examination of the 
average height of surrounding underbrush provided 
a possible explanation for the~e location difference.~ . 
In locations 1, 2 and 3, where the underbrush was 
1.5m or less in height , traps in and below this height 
class caught the highest percentage of bt.'e tle~ . Loea-
tions 4 and 5 had much higher understory vegeta-
tion surrounding the traps, and in both cases traps 
in the height class just below the top of the under-
brush caught the most beetles. These results sugges t 
tha t T. lill callill/ responds optim alh· to phcromonc-
baited traps pl aced a t. or just below, the height of 
the surroundin g vegetation. 
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